The smart mechatronic microsystem in 4D is designed and built for metrological and indstrial measurements and applications. The intelligent mechatronic system consists of 3 electric linear axes and a rotation system mounted on the linear Z-axis, which increases the capacity of the measuring and positioning system, allowing further expansion of the technical and technological services of the entire mecatronic system by connecting grippers, palpator, stylus module, etc.
INTRODUCTION
Intelligent mechatronic microsystems used for measurement and positioning were firstly highlighted by the use of the term MEMS and NEMS in 1959 by Richard Feynman, by the issue of controlling and manipulating objects at micro and nano scales. Intelligent mechatronic microsystems are applicable in areas such as intelligent and automated manufacturing, environmental monitoring, medicine, aerospace, transportation, industry, communication, military technology, agriculture, etc. Intelligent mechatronic microsystems require manufacturing technologies to define small geometries, precise dimension control, flexibility monitoring, microcontroller interfacing, repeatability, reliability, high yield and low cost. MicronanoTechnologies together with Mecatronics, MicroMecatronics and NanoMecatronics develop the technological boundaries of complex processes.
The constructive and functional structure of the mechatronic and adaptronic systems comprises the fusion of elements and components of mechanical (precision mechanics), electronics (electronic circuits) and computer science (computers), in an architecturalfunctional system design of hardware and software, who assume in the same constructive purpose, the transfer of information, from the input to subsystems, of the "nonelectrical" type, through analog-to-digital and digital-toanalogue transformations and amplifications.
There are different technological systems implemented with integrated control systems, for example:
a)
The SCHAUBLIN 140-CNC ( Figure 1 ) implemented with integrated control system is designed for individual or integrated manufacturing processes for parts in the mechatronics and micromechanics industry, high precision dimensioned in the manufacturing process through the integrated control system. The technical performance of the integrated control systems corresponds to the technical requirements imposed by the parameters that characterize the reference mark and / or the exact tolerances imposed, in the present case: measuring range (X=1600mm; Y=400 mm; =360°), accuracy (on X= x: 0.01m; on Y=0.002m and on : 1'') and fidelity (for pentru : 0.5''). c)
The complex CNC technology system, type AGATHIN 150 SL 2 ( Figure 3 ), is designed for microprocessing by centerless grinding, for small and very small industrial and very functional industrial parts of the micromechanics industry, the fine mechanics industry and mechatronics. The ZEIRSCH + BALTRUSCH STARLINE 500 CNC Flatbed Technology System (Figure 4) , integrated with the active and automated control system (specialized for "centerless"), is designed for the processing of high precision parts and used for assemblies precision and complex functions. 
CONSTRUCTION OF THE INTELLIGENT 4D MECHATRONIC MICROSYSTEM USED IN METROLOGICAL MEASUREMENT AND INTEGRATED CONTROL PROCESSES
The intelligent 4D mechatronic microsystem used in metrological measurement and integrated control processes ( Figure 5 ) is used in metrological measurement and integrated control processes designed for high precision linear measurements and high accuracy positioning of the parts, using telemonitoring and telecontrol. The intelligent 4D mechatronic microsystem consists of: 4-coordinate XYZR, which allows precise positioning of the parts to be tested and analyzed; an ultra-precision 3D probe for measuring and controlling small and medium sized industrial parts; the anti-vibration table subsystem with horizontal leveling mechanism; integrated frame and transparent plastic protectors to protect the positioning and measurement process in the workspace; sensor barriers mounted on the integrated frame for securing the positioning and measuring process in the workspace; IP camera for viewing the mechatronic subsystem in 4D XYZR for telecontrol and telemonitoring; the control and control module; a central PC unit; PC monitor for displaying software and running programs via the PC central unit; router for connecting to cyber space and the parallel gripper designed for manipulating and positioning small and miniaturized parts and for ultra-precision 3D gripping / fixing.
The system consists of: a) Subsystem of the anti-vibration table ( Figure 6 ) on which the mechatronic elements are mounted.
The subsystem consists of a breadboard, self-leveling mechanism, mechanical frame, rollers for travel and adjustable support. (Figure 9 ) for measuring and controlling small and medium sized industrial parts. Integration of the 3D touch probe is achieved through the technological fastening in the parallel gripper, the touch probe is connected to its own electronic module with a microcontroller. The main technical data of Subsystem ultra-precision 3D touch probe, are presented in table 4: All this components are controlled through dedicated controller. The command and control module is presented in Figure no . 10. The smart mechatronic microsystem in 4D is protected through structural frame with bumpers ( Figure 11 ) that can stop the processes if something goes in the work area. A smart IP camera is mounted on the structural frame for access and view the system from a different location, by connecting to a router and LAN/WAN. The smart mechatronic microsystem in 4D is connected to a PC and is controlled through a dedicated software. 
CONCLUSIONS
The smart mechatronic microsystem in 4D is designed for ultra-accurate measurements and positioning, with the ability to remotely control it via a router, IP camera and internet, thus providing the telecontrol and telemonitoring feature. Existing challenges will be maintained in the near future, and can be categorized into manufacturing challenges, assembly challenges, and implementation challenges. Without being able to create technologies that favor the creation and production of MEMS & NEMS systems through intelligent mechatronic microsystems, they will not be able to develop.
